February 17, 2016
Minutes taken by GSC Communications Director, Brenda Gaytan

12:10- Attendance taken (quorum met)

12:15- ACC Presentation
- No new clubs have been added
- 15,338.59 euros have been spent out of the activities and social budget
- 30,567.15 euros have been spent out of the clubs budget
- 150.83 euros have been spent out of the senate budget
- **Freshman budget request for Karaoke Night**
  - Requesting a total of 130 euros for refreshments
  - The event will take place on Friday, March 18th at 6:30 at Amex Café
    - Motion to allocate **130 euros**
      - Budget approved
- **Liveware Stanford Conference budget request**
  - Requesting a total of 900 euros to the Liveware Club
  - The event will take place from March 21st – March 23rd at Stanford University, California
    - Motion to allocate **900 euros** to the Liveware Club
      - Budget approved
- **Summer Program Open House budget request**
  - Requesting a total of 60 euros for decorations for their mixer
  - The event will take place on March 24th in C-104 and C-103
    - Motion to allocate **60 euros** to the Admission’s Office
      - Budget approved
- **White Mask Theater Club budget request - Licensing Rights**
  - Requesting a total of 150 euros for licensing rights
  - The event will take place on
    - Motion to allocate **150 euros** to the White Mask Theater Club
      - Budget approved
- **Roots & Shoots budget request**
  - Requesting a total of 30 euros for Teacher’s Appreciation Cards
    - The event will take place on the second or last week of April
      - Motion to allocate **30 euros** to Roots & Shoots
        - Budget approved
  - Requesting a total of 300 euros for Speaker
    - The event will take place on February 18th
      - Motion to allocate **300 euros** to Roots & Shoots
        - Budget approved

12:47- Social Committee Presentation
- Jake Lamar’s play (Feb 10th)
- On Gary Wilder’s “Freedom Time” (February 11th)
- Thomas Chatterton Williams (February 15th)
• Ta-Nehisi Coates (February 16th)
• 5 Lesbians Eating a Quiche (February 17th)
• E. Ethelbert Miller (February 17th)
• Global Talent Brochure Shoot (February 17th)
• Open Mic Night (February 18th)
• An Evening with Khadija Al Asa (February 18th)

12:52- Special Committees
• Update from the Charity Week Taskforce
  o 7K in the 7th Run (Saturday April 9th)
• World’s Fair Update
• International Student Soirée Update

1:00- New Business
• Provost – March 9th
• Round 1 Spring Elections – March 7th
  o All USC positions will be open
  o President and VP for GSC will be open

1:02- Senate Adjourned